Happy Sabbath!

Sabbath Services Today: 2:30 PM

VIP Day Service
855 N. Mart-way Dr.
Olathe, KS 66061
MapToServices

Assignments Sabbath:
Pianist: Heather Hare
Song Leader: Brad Anderson
Sermonette: Kurt Whynaucht
Sermon: Caleb Froedge

Links to:
KansasCity/ColumbiaArchivedMessages
In Accord
HQ Church Calendar
FNLYoungAdultsStudy
Feasts of the Lord Video Series

Refreshments for July 27th:
Drinks: Anderson
Snacks: R. Johnston, Froedge, Scarborough

Anniversaries for the Month:
Kurt and Judy Whynaucht July 13, 1990
Michelle and Don Neeland July 18, 1992

Upcoming Events:
Intl. Leadership Program in S. Africa July 27 - 28
Intl. Leadership Program in Caribbean August 3 – 4
FNL Bible Study August 16

Announcements:

Friday Night Live:

Join us this Friday evening, July 19, for our “Friday Night Live” webcast Bible study, which will begin at 8 p.m. Eastern time (7 p.m. Central, 6 p.m. Mountain and 5 p.m. Pacific).

This month’s study, presented by Ken Treybig, is titled, “Revelation Simplified.” The book of Revelation is filled with mysterious figures and symbols. What do all those symbols mean, and what are the main theme and story flow of the book? How can we know the book is not just an allegory or symbolic, but is to be taken as literal end-time prophecy?

Please plan to join Ken Treybig for this study, “Revelation Simplified.” That’s this Friday evening, July 19, at 8 p.m. Eastern time, for Friday Night Live.

Festival Assistance Application Announcement

Each year many faithful brethren contribute extra funds from their Festival tithe so that other needy members can receive the financial assistance they need to attend the Feast of Tabernacles. If you have no tithable income or if you have faithfully saved your Festival tithe and will still not have sufficient funds to attend the Feast this year, we will be happy to help where we can. If you think you will need additional funds to be able to attend the Feast this fall, please contact our local Festival advisor, (Caleb Froedge in KC and Dave Christal in Columbia) to get a Festival Assistance Member Information form.

BIBLE QUIZ – Deuteronomy (continued)  (Answers below)

1. What money must never be brought to the house of the Lord to pay a vow? (Deuteronomy 23:18)
   a. Interest earned on money loaned to a fellow Israelite
   b. Money earned from selling grapes or grain that was harvested from another’s inheritance
   c. The earnings of prostitutes
   d. Money made through casting lots (gambling)
   e. Any of those weird looking twenty dollar bills

2. THREE of the following statements were true concerning various laws. (Deuteronomy 24:1-4, 7, 19-21)
   a. A man who divorces a wife could not remarry her if she since had another husband whom she divorced.
   b. A “newlywed” man may serve in battle if he had been married at least six months.
   c. A pair of millstones was the acceptable collateral for a loan between Hebrew brothers.
   d. Israelites caught kidnapping were to be put to death.
   e. If a man’s son or daughter was to be put to death, the father may give his own life as a ransom for their transgression.
   f. When harvesting, leave a little behind for the stranger, the fatherless, and the widows.
   g. Make certain you came to a complete stop before turning right on red.

3. If two brothers lived together, and one of them died, it was the obligation of the other to marry his widow and continue the family line. If he refused, certain steps were to follow. Which three of the following were part of the procedure? (Deuteronomy 25:5-10)
   a. She was to move from his household.
   b. She was to report his hesitance to the elders.
   c. The elders were to talk with the man.
   d. He was to make a pledge to provide for her.
   e. He was to move from the household and allow her to live there.
   f. She would spit in his face.
4. Moses told the people that once they were settled in the new land, the Levites would recite curses against certain transgressions. Which one of the following was NOT one of the violations mentioned? (Deuteronomy 27:17-19, 25)
   a. Accepting a bribe
   b. Withholding justice from an alien
   c. Moving the neighbor’s boundary stone
   d. Allowing evil on the property of one’s inheritance
   e. Leading the blind astray on the road

5. Leviticus 28 suggests that some very nice things will happen to the Israelites if they follow God’s laws. Find the THREE blessings that the text lists. (Deuteronomy 28:3,5, 8)
   a. “God will bless you whether you are in the city or the country.”
   b. “You will be blessed with many slaves to help in your fields and in your households.”
   c. “You will be blessed with many sons.”
   d. “Your baskets and kneading troughs will be blessed.”
   e. “Your wealth will multiply tenfold in this generation.”
   f. “The Lord will send a blessing on your barn.”

6. Here is a list of ten curses that Moses proclaimed would befall the Hebrews if they failed to serve their God. Which three are not correct? (Deuteronomy 28:16-52)
   a. “The calves of your herds will be cursed.”
   b. “You will choke in the desert and drown in the sea.”
   c. “Your children will rise up and kill you.”
   d. “Your carcasses will feed the birds of the air.”
   e. “You will end up in an unknown nation, where you will worship gods of stone.”
   f. “The seed you sow will be eaten by locusts.”
   g. “The Lord will strike you with blindness.”
   h. “Your fiancee’ will be ravished by another.”
   i. “Your livestock will be swallowed up by the earth.”
   j. “The Lord will afflict your legs with boils.”

7. What TWO things did Moses mention that the aliens living in the camps did? (Deuteronomy 29:11)
   a. Cared for the herds and guarded the lands
   b. Chopped wood and carried water
   c. Washed the cars and thatched the lawns
   d. Were allies in battle and worked with the Israelites in the fields
   e. Gathered grain and worked in the vineyards

8. Moses told the people that the words of his commandments were not abstract or far away, but very close to them. How did he describe them? (Deuteronomy 30:14)
   a. As being burned into their minds by the fire of the Lord
   b. As written for Hebrews, not rocket scientists
   c. As being in their mouths and in their hearts
   d. As being in their presence always, on two stone tablets, written with the Lord’s hand
   e. As being written within their very souls

9. What did God tell Moses to write down in Deuteronomy 31? (Deuteronomy 31:19)
   a. A song
   b. The name of a good restaurant that served something besides manna
   c. A blessing on the people, prior to crossing the Jordan
   d. A new law concerning sacrifices in the new land
   e. The names of the leaders of each tribe

10. Which of the following were true concerning Moses’ death? (three answers) (Deuteronomy 34:1,6,7)
    a. Moses died without seeing the “Holy Land.”
    b. Moses died on Mt. Nebo
    c. Moses’ grave became a shrine where the Israelites feasted once a year to celebrate his life
    d. Moses was very weak and nearly blind when he died
    e. The Lord buried Moses
    f. Moses was 120 years old when he died

   Answers:
   1. c
   2. a,d,f
   3. b,c,f
   4. d
   5. a,d,f
   6. b,c,i
   7. b
   8. c
   9. a
   10.b,c,f